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NEW QUESTION: 1
A company has code to update a Request and Request Lines and make a callout to their
external ERP system's REST endpoint with the updated records.
The CalloutUtil.makeRestCallout fails with a "You have uncommitted work pending. Please
commit or rollback before calling out" error.
What should be done to address the problem?
A. Remove the Database.setSavepoint and Database.rollback.
B. Change the CalloutUtil.makeRestCallout to an @InvocableMethod method.
C. Change the CalloutUtil.makeRestCallout to an @future method.
D. Move the CalloutUtil.makeRestCallout method call below the catch block.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
You need to design a deployment solution for the rewritten Web application. Which approach
should you recommend?
A. Add the rewritten Web application to the same application pool as Web applications written
in ASP.NET 2.0, ASP.NET 3.0, and ASP.NET 3.5.
B. Compile the rewritten Web application and deploy the compiled library to the global
assembly cache.
C. Deploy the rewritten Web application to the existing file path on each server in the Web farm.
D. Add the rewritten Web application to an application pool that contains only ASP.NET 4 Web
applications.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
You are developing a SQL Server Integration Services (SSIS) project that copies a large amount
of rows from a SQL
Azure database. The project uses the Package Deployment Model. This project is deployed to
SQL Server on a test
server.
You need to ensure that the project is deployed to the SSIS catalog on the production server.
What should you do?
A. Configure the output of a component in the package data flow to use a data tap.
B. Configure the SSIS solution to use the Project Deployment Model.
C. Open a command prompt and execute the package by using the SQL Log provider and
running the dtexecui.exe
utility.
D. Open a command prompt and run the dtexec /dumperror /conn command.
E. Open a command prompt and run the gacutil command.

F. Open a command prompt and run the dtexec /rep /conn command.
G. Open a command prompt and run the dtutil /copy command.
H. Create a reusable custom logging component and use it in the SSIS project.
I. Add an OnError event handler to the SSIS project.
J. Use an msi file to deploy the package on the server.
K. Run the dtutil command to deploy the package to the SSIS catalog and store the
configuration in SQL Server.
Answer: B
Explanation:
References:
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh231102.aspx
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh213290.aspx
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh213373.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which three are typically stored within a TM1 control object? (Choose three.)
A. TM1 system errors
B. Data required by the TM1 server to perform a driver-based calculation
C. A list of TM1 users
D. Statistical performance data about the TM1 server
E. TM1 object-level security permissions
Answer: C,D,E
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